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In other areas, I urge all those banders who find nests to write
to Nest Record Card Program, Laboratory of Ornithology, 159 Sapsucker
Woods Road, Ithaca, New York 14850 for cards and instructions,
We are interested
also in past records and in the case of large
blocks of data, we are prepared to transfer
the information if the observer will loan us the original notebooks,
We are running the program for the birders of this country, In
that sense, it is your program, it needs the widest support to obtain
enough data and unless it is used, our efforts in supplying this service
will have been in vain,
--Nest Record Card Progru, Laboratory
Woods Road, Ithaca, New York 14850,

of Ornithology,

159 Sapsucker

*• *
EBBAPHOTOCONTEST
In 1962, EBBAheld a photo contest and as a result we've had ample illustrative
material for some time. Now, our files are once more
empty, so another contest will be held.
The entry period will be from receipt of this issue until December Jl, 1971, All entries received will become property of EBBAand
they are not returnable,
If published, they will be credited, From all
those received, a total of four photos will be selected and this selection is based on quality, artistic
merit as well as the amount of trouble you went through, to obtain the photo, Shots of hand-held birds are
NOTeligible,
You may photograph anything related t o birdsor
bird-banding,
From these four photos, all of which will be published as honorable mentions, one will be selected as the picture of t he year, The photographer
will receive a prize consisting of 3 - 12 Meter /le'' mesh polyester EBBA
mist nets OR $25,00's worth of traps ordered fr om Walter K, Bigger,
To enter, send us one or more~~
white or color photos
(prints accepted~)
of .!!. 1!.!,il 5"x7" size, Pl.ease do not write
on the backs, but encl ose a note with pertinent comm
ents. Ple ase wrap
them carefully so that they are not bend in shiµnent, (Mail to~)
The jutlges are s Mr, Emil J, Berger (Pres ident, EBBA), Mr, Don.a ld
S, Heint zelma.n (curator of Orni thology, New Je rsey State Museum), Dr ,
Cit y Colleg e of New York) and Frederick
Donald M, Cooper (Professor,
S, Schaeffer (Editor, EBBA), Thee peopl e are all amateur photographers and bird banders as well, They are not el.igible to enter the
contest however.
----- -S UPPORTE,B,B,A&---SUPPORTEBBANll>ISI--SENDUS YOURPRIZE PICTURE!

Affantic Flgwag Re"iew
Edited by Bruce Adams
all
Region IV of Atlantic Flyway Review consists of five stations,
in New Jersey. These are Island Beach, Mariedor, Ship Bottom, Cape May,
and Stonybrook Watershed,
Two of these stations had negative reports for 1970, George Hitchner has informed us that as far as he knows there was virtually
no banding at Cape !MayPoint this year (other than raptors, that is, Ed,) It
is very unfortunate to see this station close down as it is in one of the
most important ornithological
areas of New Jersey. The banding area near
the Lighthouse is, in a very real sense, the original and oldest Operation
Recovery Station. It was here that the late Seth Low, former Chief of the
Bird Banding Laboratory, and a team of banders did the pioneering work in
coastal mist netting in the early 1950's which provided a stimulus for the
O.R. program, Following Seth's death in 1960, George Hitchner has faithfully headed the O,R, station at the Point with only limited help. It
would be a shame to see this j.mportant station closed permanently and
hopefully some handers can be induced to revive it,
John and Mary Schmid have informed me that they were unable to do
any banding at Mariedor this year, largely because they were in the process of moving from their home in Connecticut to settle permanently at
Mariedor. We look forward to hearing from them next year and wish them
the best of luck in their new home,
ISLANDBEACH,NEWJERSEY- Katherine

G, Price

The Island Beach Station was in operation, during autumn migration
1970, from 26 July thru 8 November with banding taking place on 71 days,
An adequate sampling of birds was acquired, by banding primarily from
dawn to noon, of 6621 birds of 162 species in JJ47 net hours. This is 197
birds per net hours x 100.
There were 4 recoveries,
56 returns and 222 repeats, An important
repeat was 108)-74879 CommonTern. Banded as a Local by William E, Savell
in our 10 minute grid, on lJ July 1970, Green band on left leg and F,W.
band on right leg, Handled on 27 Sept, by D. & R, Foy. Released,
The recoveries were as follows796-0J88J Herring Gull, Banded as a Local, 25 June 1970 by Darrel Ford at
Captree State Park, N,Y,, Picked up alive on ocean beach and given to K,
Price on JO August 1970, After it rested was released on bay shore and
it flew off.
75-07166 Swamp Sparrow, Banded as AHY-Uby J,R.Cohen at Atlantic Beach, N.Y,
9 Aug 1968, Netted by K, Price in Net Lane A-10 on 18 Oct 1970, Released,
122-94091 American Redstart. Banded by Mrs, E,F. Andrews at Mothball Pines,
3½miles Southwest of Nantucket, Mass, on 7 Sep 1970 as a HY-U. Netted by
Yernthn Rossman in Lane A-13 on 13 Sep 1970, Released
125-10221 Brown Creeper, Banded as HY-Uat Manomet, Mass, by MBOPersonnel
on 19 Oct 1970, Netted by R.P. Yunick on 28 Oct,1970 in Lane A-7,Released,
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All cold fronts had stopped north of us until Friday night, 16 Oct.,
when a strong northwest wind brought a heavy flight of birds into our
area and on 17 Oct,, we banded 353 birds of 23 species in one net lane
in 28 net hours for 1260 birds per net hour x 100 I The next day, 18
Oct,, we banded 218 birds of 18 species for 1211 birds per net hr. x 1001
Details of the banding on these days will be in a separate paper. Noteworthy is the fact that we had good flights on nine of the days before 17
and 18 October when we did not have northwest winds and cold fronts passing
thru our area. On 12 September the largest number of birds banded in one
net l ane was 115 of 44 species1 20 September with 175/)61 26 Sep. 132/49 1
2 Oct . with 141/44; 5 Oct, with 177/43; 6 Oct. with 166/26 and 8 October
with 141/ 23 , Large flights
after 18 Oct. were on 24 Oct. with lJJ/141 250ct.
with 214/1 7 1 28 Oct, with 1JJ/14and 29 Oct, with 242/24.
Most fre quently ban ded s pecie s were Ameri can Redstart,
669 (10% of
t otal bi rds banded); Yell owthr oat, 647 (9,8 %) r Catbird, 597 ( 9.£)1 White thr oat ed Sparr ow, 419 (6, 3%) 1 Brown Creeper, J.56 (5,~ ) , Ruby- er . Kinglet
332 ( 5%~, Gold en Cr, Kinglet 295 (4. 5%)1 Sl ate Colore d J unco 264 (4%);
Red-e yed Vire o 21J(J.2%)1 Song Spar row 208( J. 1%)1 Myrtle War bl er 148( 2. 2%)
Black-thr,
Blue Warbler, 14J(2,1%); Palm Warbler 129(1,9%) and Swainson's
Thrush, 125 (1.9%),
Some interesting
species were1 1 Louisiana Waterthrush,
5 Aug,1 1 Bluewinged Warbler, JO Aug,; 1 Goldenwinged Warbler, 12 Sep,1 1 White-rumped
Sandpiper, 17 S~p.; 1 Clay-colored Sparrow, 18 Sep,, J Orange-er. Warblers,
4,5 and 29 Oct., and 1 Grasshopper Sparrow, 24 October.
Some dates of interest
were 1 Savannah Sparrow, J Sep, 1 1 Blackpoll
Warbler, 6 November and 1 Semipalmated Plover 23 September.
Other s t atistics
bearing notice- There were only 5 Red breas ,ted Nuthatc hes banded for . 075% of the total banded in autumn 1970 compared to 406
or J,3% for 1969 , 504 (1,8%) for 1968 and 4 (018%) for 1967, Thus in 1968
and 1969 there were expl osions of Red-b reasted Nuthatches in this area.
148 (2 . 2%) Myrtle Warblers were banded this autumn which was less than the
.568(4,7i ) in 1969, the 2023 ( 7,5i ) in 1968 and the 973 (8.5%) in 1967,
We banded more Swainson's Thrush, Grey-cheeked Thrush and Veery this year
than last,
1970
1969
1968
1967

Swainson's Thrush
125 - 1,9%
.6%
75
714
2, 7%
J68 - 1, 7%

-

Grey-chkd Thrush
,89%
59
4J
. J,%
237
, 8%
82
.JS%

-

Veery
59
49
230
69

.a~

,4%
, 76%
,32%

.
There were more Ruby-crowned Kinglets banded than Golden-crowns but
in the pa.st three autUIIIJ!lsapprox, twice as many Golden-crowns were banded
as Ruby-crowned Kinglets,
Special studies were conducted on American Redstart
Brown Creeper,
Swainson's Thrush, Gray-cheeked Thrush and Veery,
'
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I sland Beach , Cont'd
Public relations
work was accomplished primarily
monstrations in cooperation with the park naturalists,

thru banding de-

Educational activities
included instruction
for non-handers and
new handers in identification,
aging, sexing and skills and techniques
of netting and banding and an exchange of information among experienced

~~~s.

,·

Banders in charge of net lanes were Dorot hy and Roger Foy, Gale
Goldbe ck, Hazel Gorman , Dan Gray III , Dr , Charl es Leck, Margare t and
Will iam Pepper, Katheri ne Price and Lloyd Price, Ver non Rossman, Mabel
Warburt on, and Dr. Robert Yunick, St ati on Leade rs were J ohn ~il le r , Margaret and William Pepper, Dorothy and Roger Foy, and Katherine Price.
Station Coordinator- Katherine Price,
SHIP BOTTOM,N,J, by Mrs. Dorothy J. Foy.
The Ship Bottom, New Jersey banding station is located approximately fifteen miles southwest of Island Beach, on Long Beach Island at
393-0741. The station is in a resj_dential district,
one half mile from
the ocean and 800 feet from the bay and consists of one half acre planted with pine, popular and hemlock and various flowering fruit trees and
bushes.
Being relatively
new banders, this was the first time we took part
in AFR, therefore there are no comparisons for previous years,
This report covers the dates from August 1, 1970 thru October 31,
1970 with the exception of September 28th thru October 5th when we banded
at Island Beach under the dynamic and very capable leadership
of Mrs, Kit
Price.
All banding was accomplished with no more than three (J) nets, We
banded a total of 25 days; 490 birds of 58 species and used 337 net hours •
All birds were aged, sexed, weighed and a fat count was made, We had 18
repeats, 3 returns and 1 recovery. The best day was Oct. 17th with 86
birds of 18 species in 10 net hours.
The recovery was that of an American Redstart,
/123-63585, HY-M,,
trapped and released Sep. 19, 1970, It was banded near Kiptopeke, Va,,
by Fred Scott on Sep. 12, 1970,
One rather

late

record

was that

of a Scarlet

Tanager on October 16,

(The summary for this station follows on the second half of page 194 and
on all of page 195. We are happy that it was still
possible to present
this fine summary, even though the current issue is a little
over-filled,
We generally do not encourage summaries, primarily because they are C!DJ.ite
difficult
to reproduce in limited space, but in the case of a new station,
we feel that a summary is important in view of comparisons of subsequent
years. F,S,S,, Editor)

